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Blanche Louise Smith, was born on October 14, 1922 to the late
Floyd and Marie Smith.

She lived her life as a youngster in Richmond, Virginia. Blanche
moved to New York City as a teenager to continue her education.

She had seven siblings who are deceased. She reared three children
with the late Sidney Addison and was very dedicated to her family.

In her later years, she married Robert Hayes. She worked in Long
Island Jewish Hospital in housekeeping, where she later retired
from.

She was very active in her community and served on tenant patrol
where she resided at. She loved playing cards and Atlantic City was
her personal playground. She was always cheerful and had a good
sense of humor. She extended herself to anyone who knew her. Her
loving and upbeat nature will be truly missed.

She remained full of life and hope, even up until her final moments.
She is survived by: two sons, Sidney Smith and the late Franklin
Smith; one daughter, Marie Spann; two nieces, Barbara Asbury
and Joann Blackshear; nine grandchildren, Franklin, Jr., Tyrone,
James, Charlene, Pele, Rochae, Racine and the late Lorraine and
Michael Spann; eighteen great grandchildren; fourteen great great
grandchildren; and a host of other family members and friends.



Interment
Mt. Holiness Memorial Park

Butler, New Jersey
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The family wishes to express their deep appreciation
and sincere thanks for your kindness during a time of sorrow. w
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God looked around His garden and found an empty place,
He then looked upon the earth and saw Blanche tired face.

He put His arms around her and lifted Blanche to rest.
God’s garden must be beautiful, He always makes the best.

He knew that she was suffering and knew that she was in pain,
He knew that she would never get well on earth again.

He saw the road was getting rough, and the hills were hard to climb,
So He closed her eyelids and smiled, peace be thine.

It broke our hearts to lose you, but you didn’t go alone,
For part of us went with you the day God called you home.


